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MISS LULU BETT
THE 8LY ONE

BTNOPElS atntrat factotum In
the houia at her sifter Ina wife at
Herbert Deacon tn the small town
of Warbelou Lulu Batt JeaSs
duli cramped existence with we
Aha la conatanUy1 at enmity thoUjtt
appartnUr satisfied with heru
Bobby Larkln recenUy kraduatea
high school youth U aecretly en¬

amored of Deacons elder daughter
Dlarfte The family la excited oyer
tn new of an approachlnr visit
from Deacona brother Nlnlan
whom be had not aeen for many
years Unexpectedly Nlnlan ar¬

rives Thua he become acquainted
with Lulu ftrat and underatanda
her poaltlon In the houee To Lulu
Nlnlan U a much traveled man ot
the world and even the flight W

tereet which he takea In her W

appreciated becauee It la aomethlne
new In her life At an outing
which the family takea Nlnlan and
Lolu become confidential He
prcases hla disapproval of ner
treatment aa a sort ot dependent
In the Deacon home Diana ana
Bobby In the course of IfOft nW
In dlacuaa the possibility or
eloping and aurprlstng the whole
school Lulu has awakened to
pleaaant posslblllUea concerning
Nlnlana Intentlona toward hjraell
Nlnlan takea the family or a

good time In the adjacent city
At supper after the theater aa
part ot a Joke Lulu repeata the
worda ot the civil marriage cere¬

mony with Nlnlan Herbert re
membera that a civil wedding U
binding In the state and Inasmuch
aa he la a magistrate Nlnlan and
Lulu are legally married They go
honeymooning LuiU return She
saya Nlnlan married eighteen years
ago and wasnt sure that the wom ¬

an waa dead so she came back
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Lulu went on Ho was Terr good
to me This drees and my Bhoes

nd pay hnt And Lnother dress too
ShV round the pins and took off her
hat Ho liked the red wing she
said I wanted black oh Dwlehtl
Ho did ttclt me the troth 1 It was as
If the red wine had abruptly borne
ranto witness

Dwlghts tone now mounted His
tnanncr It mounted too

Even If It Is true said he I de¬

sire that you should keep silent and
protect my family from this scandal
j merely mention my doubts to you
for your own profit

My own profit 1

Sbo said no more but rose and
moved to the door
r Lulu yon seel With Dl and aUl
Ina begged We Just couldnt have
this known even If It was bo

You have It In your hands said
Pwight to repay me Lulu for any
thlug that you feel I may have done
for you In the past You also have
It In your hands to decide whether
your homo here continues That Is
not a pleasant position for me to Qnd
myself In It Is distinctly unpleasant
I may say But you see for yourself

Lulu went on nto the passage
Wasnt sho married when she

thought she was Mrs Bett cried
ahrllly

Mamma said Ina Do please
remember Monona Yes Dwlgbt
thinks shes married al right now
and thai Its all right all the time

Well I hope so for pity Bakes
said Mrs Bett and left the room with
her daughter

Hearing the stir Monona upstairs
lifted her voice

Mammal Come on and hear my
prayers why dont yout

e

When they came downstairs next
morning Lulu- - had breakfast ready

Weill cried Ina In her curving
tones If this Isnt like old times

Lulu said yes It was ltko old times
and brought the bacon to the table

Lulus tho only one In this house
can cook the bacon sog Itll chew
Mrs Bett volunteered She was
wholly affable and held contentedly
to Inas last word that Dwlgbt
thought now It was all tight

Hoi said Dwlgbt The happy
family once more about the festive
toaster Ho gauged the moment to
call for good cheer Ina too became
breecy blithe Monona caught their
spirit and laughed head throws well
back and gently shaken

Dl came In Bhe ld been told that
Auntie Lulu was at home and that
she DL wasnt to toy anything to ber
about anything nor anything to any¬

body else about Auntie Lulu being
lack Under these prohibitions which
loosed a thousand speculations Dl
was very nearly paralyzed She stared
at ber Aunt Lulu ncessantly

Not one of them hrd eves a talent
for the casual save Lulu herself
Lulu was amazingly herself She
took lier old plec resumed ber old
olces When Monona declared
against bacon it was Lulu who rag
gested milk toast and went to make It

Mamma Dl whispered then like
escaping steam Isnt Uncle Nlnlan

r coming tool
Hush No ow dont ask any

more1 questions
Well can1 I tell Bobby and Jenny

aw neror
No Dont fay anything a all

about Wi
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But mamma What has she
done

Dl Do as mamma tells you
Dont you think mamma knows best

Dl of courso did not think so had
not thought so for a long time But
now Dwlght said

Daughter I Aro yon a llttlo girl
or are you our grown up young lady

I dont know said Dl reasonably
but I think youre treating me like a

little girl now
Shame Dl said Inn unabashed

by tho accident of reason being on
tho sldo of DL

Tin eighteen Dl reminded them
forlornly and through high school

Then act so boombed her father
Baffled thwarted bewildered Dl

went over to Jenny Plows and there
Imparted understanding by tho simple
process of letting Jenny guess to
questions skillfully shaped

When Dwlght said Look nt my
beautiful handkerchief displayed a
holesent his Ina for a better Lulu
with a monner of haste addressed
him

Dwlght its a funny thing but
I havent Nlnlans Oregon address

Well
Well I wish youd give It to me

Dwlght tightened and lifted his lips
It would seem he said that you

bnvo no real use for that particular
address Lulu

Yes I have I want It You have
It havent you Dwlght

Certainly I have It
Wont you please write It down for

mo She had ready a bit of paper
and a pencil stump

My dear Lulu now why revive
anything Why not he sensible and
leavo this alone No good con come
by

But why shouldnt I have his ad¬

dress
If everything Is over between you

why should your
But you say hes still my hus-

band
¬

Dwlght flushed If my brother has
shown bis Inclination as plainly as T

Under These Prohibitions Yhlcli
Loosed a Thousand Speculations
Dl Was Very Nearly Paralyzed

Judge that he has It Is certainly not
my place to put you In touch with
lUm again

You wont give it to rae
My dear Lulu tn all kindness

no
His Ina came ironing back bearing

handkerchiefs with different colored
borders for him to choose from He
chose the Initial that she had em-

broidered
¬

and had not the good taste
not to kiss ber

They were all rn the porch that
evening when Lulu came downstairs

Where aro you going Ina de¬

manded sisterly And on hearing thai
Lulu had an errand added still more
sisterly Well hut mercy what you
so dressed up for

Lulu was In a thln btack and white
gown which they had never seen and
wore the tilting hat with the red
wing

Nlnlan bought me this Lulu only
said -

But Lulu dont you think It might
be better to keep well out of sight
for a few days Inas lifted look
besought her

Why Lulu naked
Why sei people wondering till we

have to
They dont hav-- to wonder far as

Fm concerned said Lulu and went
doTt the walk

Ina looked at Dwlght She never
Sipoke to me like that tn ber Ufa be
fore be said
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Sho watched her sisters black and
white figure going directly Oovvn the
street

That gives mo the funniest feel-
ing

¬

snld Ina as If Lulu had on
clothes bought for her by some one
that wasnt that was

By her husband who has left her
said Dwlght sadly

Is that what It Is papa Dl asked
alertly For a wonder she was there
had been there tho grenter part of
the dny most of tho time staring
fascinated at ber Aunt Lulu

Thats what l Is my little girl
said Dwlght and shook his head

Welt I think Its a shame said Dl
stoutly And I think Uncle Nlnlnn
Is n slunge

DM
I do And Td be ashamed to think

nnythlng else Id like to tell every-
body

¬

There Is said Dwlght no need
for secrecy now

Dwlehtl sold Ina Inas eyes al¬

ways remained expressionless but It
must have been ber lashes that looked
so startled

No need whatever for secrecy he
repeated with firmness The truth
is Lulus husband has tired of her
and sent hpr home We must face it

But Dwlght how awful for Lulu

Lulu said Dwlght has us to
stand by her

Lulu walking down the main street
thought

Now Mis Chambers Is seeing me
Now Mis Curtis Theres somebody
behind tho vines at Mis Mnrtlna
Here lomes Mis Grove and Ive got
to speak to her

One and another and another met
her and every ono cried out at her
Borne version of

Lulu Bett Or W well It Isnt
Lulu Bett any more Is It Well what
are you doing here I thought

Im back to sty sho said
Tho Ideal Well where jou hiding

that handsome- husband of yours
Say but wo wore surprised Younv
the sly one

My Mr Deacon Isn here
Oh
No nes West
Oh I sec

Having no arts she must needs let
tho conversation die like this could
Invent nothing concealing or gracious
on which to move away

She went to the post office It was
early there wero few at the post of ¬

fice with only ono or two there had
she to go through her examination
Then she went to the general delivery
window tenso for a new ordeal

To her relief the faco which was
shown there was one strango to her
a slim youth reading a letter of his
own nnd smiling

Excuse me said Lulu faintly
The youth looked up with eyes

warmed oy the Words on the pink pa¬

per which ho held
Could you give me the address of

Mr Nlnlan Deacon
Lets see you mean Dwlght Dea ¬

con I guess
No Its his brother Hes been

here From Oregon I thought he
might have given you his address
she dwindled away

Walt a minute said tho youth
Nope No address here Say why

dont you send It to his brother Hed
know Dwlght Deacon the dentist

Ill do that Lulu Bald absurdly
nnd turned away

Sho vent back up the street walk ¬

ing fast now to get away from them
all Once or twice sho pretended not
to see a familiar face But when she
passed tho mirror in an insurance of
fice window she saw her reflection
and nt Its appearance sho felt sur-
prise

¬

and pleasure
Weill she thought almost Ir

Inns own manner
Abruptly her confidence rose
Something of this confidence was

still upon her when te returned
They were In the dining room now
nil save Dl who was on the porch
with Bobby nnd Monona who was In
bed and might be heard extravagant-
ly

¬

singing
Lulu sat down with her hat oq

When Dwlght Inquired playfully
iont wo look like company she

did not reply He looked nt her specu-
latively

¬

Where had she gone with
whom had she talked what had she
told Inn looked at her rather fear-
fully

¬

Bat Mrs 3ett rocked content-
edly

¬

aid ate cardamom seeds
Whom did you see Ina asked

Lulu named them
See them totnlktor from Dwlght

Oh yes They had alt stopped
What did they cay Ina burst out

They nnd Inquired for Nlnlan Lulu
said and said no more

You writs that letter to
Nlnlan she said
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Clergymen Live Long
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31

REVIEW

GOLDEN TEXT The Spirit of the
Lord la upon me because he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel to the poor
Luke 418
DEVOTIONAL READING Psalm M

PRIMARY TOPIC Favored Stories of
the Quarter

JUNIOR TOPIC Jeaua Went About Do ¬

ing Oood
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-- How Jesus Ministered to the People
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

--Some Characteristics of Jesus Ministry

Since all the lessons of the quarter
save one are from Luke and the cen-

tral
¬

nnd unifying theme Is Jesus
Christ a profitable wny to conduct
the review A3 suggested In Peloubets
Notes would be to assign the follow-

ing
¬

topics to the members of the
class to make a brief report upon

L Christs Mission to the World
2 Christs Helpers and How He

Used Them
1 3 Christs Divine Power and How
He Exercised It

4 Christs Methods of Teaching
C Christs Love In Its Many ManI

festatlons
0 Christs Courage inJ How He

Showed It
7 Christs Foes nnd His Dealings

With Them
8 Christs Pity for Sinners
0 Christs Passing Through Human

Experience
10 Christ as a Missionary and an

Organizer
11 Christs Itclatlon to the Father
12 Christs Preparation for the

Climax of His Life
Another way would be by summar¬

izing each lesson stating the out-

standing
¬

topic and teaching of each
lesson The following tuggcstlons
aro offered

Leston 1 The birth of John the
Baptist which from the human stand ¬

point was Impossible was announced
to his father Zacharlas For hl3 un-

belief
¬

ho was smitten with dumbness
God expects of his servant unques-
tioned

¬

belief In what He promises
Lesson 2 Jesus was born In Bethle-

hem
¬

Just as the prophet had foretold
some 700 years before and at the ago
of twelve years ho consciously en-

tered
¬

Into the services of Gods house
Though conscious of His divine being
and mission He lived a life of filial
obedience

Lesson 3 John the Baptists min ¬

istry was a preparation for tho com-

ing
¬

of Christ He fearlessly preached
repentance nnd pronounced Judgment
upon the Impenitent Though a mighty
preacher he humbly declared that
Christ was Immeasurably greater
than himself

Lesson 4 Jesus Christ after His
baptism was led by the Spirit Into
the wilderness to be tempted of tho
devil The purpose was to test tho
reality of the Incarnation The re-

sult
¬

was complete victory a demon-

stration
¬

of His ability to save to the
uttermost all who trust Him

Lesson 5 Isaiah foretold the gold ¬

en age upon the earth when Christ
will reign

Lesson 6 While Jesus was here He
healed all kinds of diseases and cast
out devils He authenticated His
mission and proved His power to for-
give sins by miraculous deeds

Lesson 7 Jesus taught the dis-

ciples
¬

the principles which should
govern In His kingdom Only those
who have been born from above can
love their enemies

Lesson 8 While in Simons house
at dinner a woman who had been a
notorious sinner anointed Jesus feet
and wiped them with her hair The
sinners gratitude to Jesus for for-
giveness

¬

is measured by the appre¬

hension ofelns forgiven
Lesson 9 Jesus went forth through-

out
¬

ovpry city preaching the glad tid
ings of the Kingdom of God The fact
of salvation for sins through a cruci-
fied Redeemer Is truly glad tidings

Lesson 10 Jesus sent forth mis ¬

sionaries with the realization of tht
big task beforo them and with power
to perform supernatural deeds to au-

thenticate their mission Those Th
realize the bigness of their task will
earnestly pray that the Lord will
send forth laborers Into His harvest

Lesson 11 Jesus reply to the ques
tlon of a certain lawyer Who Is mi
neighbor shows that the

consideration is not Who is mj
neighbor bat How canIshow thai
I am a neighbor

Lesson 12 A certain rich man In
his perplexity over his prosperity do
elded to provide larger stores and set-
tle down to a life of sensuous lndul
gence The one who lays up treas
urea on earth and Is not rich towarf
God Is a foot
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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6 BeU ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL ANS
25 AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time
Dont wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases Avoid
painful consequences by taking
I

LATHROPS

HAARLEM OIL 9Sfi

The worlds standard remedy for kidney
liver bladder and uric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696
Guaranteed Three sizes all druggists
Look for tho nam Cold Mdat on rry

box and accept no Imitation

Not a Laxative
Nujol Is a lubricant not a
medicine or laxative bo
cannot gripe
When you are constipated
not enough of Natures
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced

¬

in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
it acta llko
this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
It Trx ittc-- J

USJrn

A LUBRICANT NOT A LAXATIVE

nKAITTV IM rtV
KRRMOLA U a medicated mow white cream

tnaiune wonaera lor me complexion iiemove
tanmothpatebeiplmpleveciema etc Awnnder
fDl tare bleach Mall It ii iltKU BOOKXKT
pw c h BtwuT co aaya alcMi tvMM CHICAGO

LOOK OLD
tiraj tntn
hair makea people
look er j old- - It
Unt neceaaary a
bottle of O IlAfi

Color Restorer will brlnf baek orlrloal color
quick atope At all good drofglata
7JC w direct Cram UawcCb Claahti Hawaii Teaw

Eve and Adam
The trouble begins when a mnn

sns he has made up his mlpil to stay
nt home nnd Ills wife hus made up her
Inco to go out

Sone women spend too much time
making permanent wnves to make per-
manent

¬

wles
The proper length ot a womans

dress Is a little over two feet
The only man who wasnt spoiled

by being lionized nas Daniel
Silk stockings are another presenta-

tion
¬

of the Bhlns of society
You can lead a rabbit to tho fur-

riers
¬

but you cannot make It mink
There Is talk of n worlds chemical

disarmament Lets begin with the
blonds ns being the most deadly
rrom Flashlights by Thomas Juy

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle o

CASTOHIA that famous old remedy
for Infants and children and see that It

Signature of zLtfUIn Use for Over 80 Years
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Women Support School
An industrial school with 100 pupils

is owned and supported by the Georgia
Federation of Womens Clubs

Somehow tho less nccount o man Is
the more faith some fool woman seems
to have in him

look to Yottr Eyes
Beautiful Ey es like fine
Tecdsntto result of Constant
Cat Tha dsllf uaa of Marina

taes Tca uear and Radiant
lorable Harm bold and
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